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WASHiN$~0N, March 23. {A'}-A 
controverpy "between the neighbor
ing Texas cities of Dallas and Fol't 
Worth was laid before Jesse Jones 
of Houston today. 

But after an all-day hearing by 
the secretary of commerce and fed
eral loan administrator the dispute 
remained unsettled. 

The issue: Should the adminis
tration building at Midway airport, 
under construction between the two 
cities, be located on the west or 
north side of the field. 

Jones ccmcluded he would have 
to study the question a while. He 

directed meanwhile that all work be 
stopped until a decision is reached. 

The Hatchet was buried 
More than a year ago the two 

cities, some 30 miles apart, appar
ently buried the hatchet after years 
o;r intense rivalry. They agreed on 
the Midway airport so transconti
nental airliners could serve both 
cities with but one stop. 

All seemed well until recently, 
when Dallas discovered the admin
istration building was not to be 
erected on the north side of the 
field, Which Dallas considered "neu
tral" territory, but on the west side. 
That wouldn't do, from their view
point, for Dallas lies to the east 
df the fj.eld and the new building 
would look toward the est - and 
Fort Worth. 

Mayor Woodall Rodgers and 
others from Dallas protested to 
Jones and Civil Aeronautics Ad
lllinistrator Charles I. Stanton with 
the result that today's conference 
\Vas called. _ 

Publisher Takes Hand 
A Fort Worth delegation headed 

by Mayor I. N. Mccrary and Pub
lisher Amon G. Carter of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram asked and 
obtained permission to participate 
in the hearing. 

Rodgers indicated that he thought 
the real reason for the selection 
was another consideration. He 
quoted L. C. Elliott, the regional 
CAA director, as having told him 
that the building had to be put 
on the west side "to appease Mr. 
Carter." 

Rodgers argued that original 
plans called for the structure on 
the north side and he recalled that 
a year ago the Fort Worth pu))
lisher had commented that the air
port building should be exactly half 
way to the inch between the cities 
io that passengers alighting from: 
planes could leave the airport and 
see a sign with arrows pointing west 
and east and the wori::ls ,, 17 mile 
~o Fort Worth-17 miles to Dallas. 
Take your choice." 

A Free Port Is Asked 
Carter in his turn unreeled on the 

conference table a ro-11 of paper 25 
feet long which had been formed by 
pasting together Dallas newspaper 
clippings about the airport, some 
charging that the project was "a 
steal" for Fort Worth, and called 
them "crocodile tears." 

Across the table were the pub
lishers of two Dallas newspapers, 
Tom Gooch of the Times Herald 
and Ted Dealey of The News. The 
clippings were from both papers. 

"What we want is a free port, a 
fair port, and that's the kind we're 
not getting," was Gooch's brief 
comment. 

Jones said that was the kind of 
a speech he wanted, after listening 
to hours of testimony. At the end 
of the hearing, which broke up long 
after most of the offices in the 
commerce building were closed, he 
smilingly said he had listened to 
the testimony with •both patience 
and interest. 


